Global Expressions

Geometry
Number of geometries: 1 -diff(r*(-Drr_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreer-Drz_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreez),c_buffer), -diff (r*(-Dzr_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreer-Dzz_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreez),c_buffer) -diff(r*(-Drr_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreer-Drz_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreez),c_caBound), -diff (r*(-Dzr_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreer-Dzz_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreez),c_caBound) -diff(r*(-Drr_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferr-Drz_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferz),c_caFree), -diff(r* (-Dzr_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferr-Dzz_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferz),c_caFree) -diff(r*(-Drr_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferr-Drz_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferz),c_buffer), -diff(r* (-Dzr_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferr-Dzz_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferz),c_buffer) -diff(r*(-Drr_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferr-Drz_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferz),c_caBound), -diff(r* (-Dzr_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferr-Dzz_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferz),c_caBound) -diff(r*(-Drr_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundr-Drz_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundz),c_caFree), -diff(r*(-Dzr_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundr-Dzz_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundz),c_caFree) -diff(r*(-Drr_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundr-Drz_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundz),c_buffer), -diff(r*(-Dzr_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundr-Dzz_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundz),c_buffer) -diff(r*(-Drr_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundr-Drz_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundz),c_caBound), -diff(r*(-Dzr_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundr-Dzz_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundz),c_caBound) -diff(r*R_c_caFree_chdi,c_caBoundr), -diff (r*R_c_caFree_chdi,c_caBoundz) -diff(r*R_c_buffer_chdi,c_caFreer), -diff (r*R_c_buffer_chdi,c_caFreez) -diff(r*R_c_buffer_chdi,c_bufferr), -diff (r*R_c_buffer_chdi,c_bufferz) -diff(r*R_c_buffer_chdi,c_caBoundr), -diff (r*R_c_buffer_chdi,c_caBoundz) -diff(r*R_c_caBound_chdi,c_caFreer), -diff (r*R_c_caBound_chdi,c_caFreez) -diff(r*R_c_caBound_chdi,c_bufferr), -diff (r*R_c_caBound_chdi,c_bufferz) -diff(r*R_c_caBound_chdi,c_caBoundr), -diff (r*R_c_caBound_chdi,c_caBoundz) r*(-Drr_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreer-Drz_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreez), r*(-Dzr_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreer-Dzz_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreez) r*(-Drr_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferr-Drz_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferz), r*(-Dzr_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferr-Dzz_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferz) r*(-Drr_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundr-Drz_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundz), r*(-Dzr_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundr-Dzz_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundz) -6, 8, 10-22, 24, 26-38, 40, 42-54, 56, 58-70, 72, 74-86, 88, 90-101, 103, 105-117, 119, 121-129, 131, 133- On c_caFree c_buffer c_caBound -diff(r*(-Drr_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreer-Drz_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreez),c_caFreer), -diff (r*(-Dzr_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreer-Dzz_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreez),c_caFreer), --diff(r*(-Drr_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreer-Drz_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreez),c_bufferr), -diff (r*(-Dzr_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreer-Dzz_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreez),c_bufferr), --diff(r*(-Drr_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreer-Drz_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreez),c_caBoundr), -diff (r*(-Dzr_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreer-Dzz_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreez),c_caBoundr), - 
Geom1
Diffusion coefficient (c) Absorption coefficient (a) c_caFree c_buffer c_caBound -diff(r*(-Drr_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreer- Drz_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreez),c_caFreer), -diff (r*(-Dzr_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreer- Dzz_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreez),c_caFreer), - diff(r*(-Drr_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreer- Drz_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreez),c_caFreez), - diff(r*(-Dzr_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreer- Dzz_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreez),c_caFreez) -diff(r*(-Drr_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreer- Drz_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreez),c_bufferr), -diff (r*(-Dzr_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreer- Dzz_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreez),c_bufferr), - diff(r*(-Drr_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreer- Drz_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreez),c_bufferz), - diff(r*(-Dzr_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreer- Dzz_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreez),c_bufferz) -diff(r*(-Drr_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreer- Drz_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreez),c_caBoundr), -diff (r*(-Dzr_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreer- Dzz_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreez),c_caBoundr), - diff(r*(-Drr_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreer- Drz_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreez),c_caBoundz), - diff(r*(-Dzr_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreer- Dzz_c_caFree_chdi*c_caFreez),c_caBoundz) -diff(r*(-Drr_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferr- Drz_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferz),c_caFreer), -diff(r* (-Dzr_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferr- Dzz_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferz),c_caFreer), -diff (r*(-Drr_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferr- Drz_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferz),c_caFreez), -diff (r*(-Dzr_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferr- Dzz_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferz),c_caFreez) -diff(r*(-Drr_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferr- Drz_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferz),c_bufferr), -diff(r* (-Dzr_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferr- Dzz_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferz),c_bufferr), -diff (r*(-Drr_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferr- Drz_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferz),c_bufferz), -diff (r*(-Dzr_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferr- Dzz_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferz),c_bufferz) -diff(r*(-Drr_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferr- Drz_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferz),c_caBoundr), -diff(r* (-Dzr_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferr- Dzz_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferz),c_caBoundr), -diff (r*(-Drr_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferr- Drz_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferz),c_caBoundz), -diff (r*(-Dzr_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferr- Dzz_c_buffer_chdi*c_bufferz),c_caBoundz) -diff(r*(-Drr_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundr- Drz_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundz),c_caFreer), -diff(r*(-Dzr_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundr- Dzz_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundz),c_caFreer), -diff(r*(-Drr_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundr- Drz_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundz),c_caFreez), -diff(r*(-Dzr_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundr- Dzz_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundz),c_caFreez) -diff(r*(-Drr_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundr- Drz_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundz),c_bufferr), -diff(r*(-Dzr_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundr- Dzz_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundz),c_bufferr), -diff(r*(-Drr_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundr- Drz_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundz),c_bufferz), -diff(r*(-Dzr_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundr- Dzz_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundz),c_bufferz) -diff(r*(-Drr_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundr- Drz_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundz),c_caBoundr), -diff(r*(-Dzr_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundr- Dzz_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundz),c_caBoundr), -diff(r*(-Drr_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundr- Drz_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundz),c_caBoundz), -diff(r*(-Dzr_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundr- Dzz_c_caBound_chdi*c_caBoundz),c_caBoundz) c_caFree c_buffer c_caBound -diff(r*R_c_caFree_chdi,c_caFree) -diff(r*R_c_caFree_chdi,c_buffer) -diff(r*R_c_caFree_chdi,c_caBound) -diff(r*R_c_buffer_chdi,c_caFree) -diff(r*R_c_buffer_chdi,c_buffer) -diff(r*R_c_buffer_chdi,
